<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>City Location</th>
<th>County Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1255 PM</td>
<td>Non-TSTM WND DMG Chatham</td>
<td>42.36N 73.60W</td>
<td>Columbia, NY</td>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0115 PM</td>
<td>Non-TSTM WND DMG Livingston</td>
<td>42.14N 73.76W</td>
<td>Columbia, NY</td>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0125 PM</td>
<td>Non-TSTM WND DMG Watervliet</td>
<td>42.72N 73.71W</td>
<td>Albany, NY</td>
<td>Trained Spotter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0125 PM</td>
<td>Non-TSTM WND DMG Austerlitz</td>
<td>42.32N 73.47W</td>
<td>Columbia, NY</td>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0136 PM</td>
<td>Non-TSTM WND DMG Canaan</td>
<td>42.41N 73.45W</td>
<td>Columbia, NY</td>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0140 PM</td>
<td>Non-TSTM WND DMG Hillsdale</td>
<td>42.18N 73.53W</td>
<td>Columbia, NY</td>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0147 PM</td>
<td>Non-TSTM WND DMG Chatham</td>
<td>42.36N 73.60W</td>
<td>Columbia, NY</td>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0204 PM</td>
<td>Non-TSTM WND DMG Ghent</td>
<td>42.33N 73.62W</td>
<td>Columbia, NY</td>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0231 PM</td>
<td>Non-TSTM WND DMG Chatham</td>
<td>42.36N 73.60W</td>
<td>Columbia, NY</td>
<td>Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
0231 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG VALATIE  42.41N  73.68W  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0239 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG CANAAN  42.41N  73.45W  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREE DOWN IN ROADWAY

0300 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG NEW MILFORD  41.59N  73.41W  LITCHFIELD  CT  PUBLIC
LIMBS DOWN ON ROUTE 37 AND ONE TREE DOWN IN HORSE FIELD ADJACENT TO CANDLEWOOD MOUNTAIN ROAD

0300 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG CANAAN  42.41N  73.45W  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREE DOWN IN ROADWAY

0300 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG GREAT BARRINGTON  42.19N  73.36W  BERKSHIRE  MA  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREE DOWN ON A HOUSE AND CAR

0303 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG GREENPORT CENTER  42.24N  73.76W  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREE DOWN IN ROADWAY

0305 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG TAGHKANIC  42.14N  73.68W  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREE AND POWER LINES DOWN

0305 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG KINDERHOOK  42.39N  73.70W  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREE DOWN IN ROADWAY

0313 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG HILLSDALE  42.18N  73.53W  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREE AND WIRES DOWN

0333 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG GALLATINVILLE  42.03N  73.67W  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREE DOWN IN ROADWAY
0356 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG GHENT  
09/18/2012  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE DOWN IN ROADWAY

0358 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG HILLSDALE  
09/18/2012  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE DOWN IN ROADWAY

0406 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG ANCRAM  
09/18/2012  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0411 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG CLAVERACK  
09/18/2012  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0423 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG STOCKPORT  
09/18/2012  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE AND WIRES DOWN ON HOUSE

0424 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG STOCKPORT  
09/18/2012  COLUMBIA  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREE DOWN IN ROADWAY

0453 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG NORTH BLENHEIM  
09/18/2012  SCHOHARIE  NY  TRAINED SPOTTER

TREES AND WIRES DOWN

0554 PM  NON-TSTM WND DMG TORRINGTON  
09/18/2012  LITCHFIELD  CT  TRAINED SPOTTER

TREES DOWN

0615 PM  FLASH FLOOD  SHANDAKEN  
09/18/2012  ULSTER  NY  911 CALL CENTER

OLIVEREA ROAD IS CLOSED DUE TO FLASH FLOODING

0615 PM  TSTM WND DMG  JEWETT  
09/18/2012  GREENE  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT

TREES AND WIRES DOWN
0615 PM     TSTM WND DMG     LEXINGTON            42.24N  74.37W
09/18/2012     TREES AND WIRES DOWN
09/18/2012     NY     LAW ENFORCEMENT

0630 PM     TSTM WND DMG     ROSENDALE            41.85N  74.08W
09/18/2012     TREES DOWN. TIME ESTIMATED BY RADAR.
09/18/2012     ULSTER     NY     PUBLIC

0635 PM     TSTM WND DMG     KINGSTON            41.93N  74.00W
09/18/2012     TREE AND WIRES DOWN. TIME ESTIMATED BY RADAR.
09/18/2012     ULSTER     NY     TRAINED SPOTTER

0640 PM     TSTM WND DMG     NISKAYUNA         42.82N  73.90W
09/18/2012     TREES DOWN
09/18/2012     SCHENECTADY     NY     LAW ENFORCEMENT

0650 PM     FLASH FLOOD     CLIFTON PARK     42.85N  73.81W
09/18/2012     ROADS CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING
09/18/2012     SARATOGA     NY     LAW ENFORCEMENT

0655 PM     TSTM WND DMG     EASTON            42.99N  73.55W
09/18/2012     NUMEROUS TREES DOWN
09/18/2012     WASHINGTON     NY     LAW ENFORCEMENT

0657 PM     TSTM WND DMG     CATSKILL          42.21N  73.87W
09/18/2012     TREES AND WIRES DOWN
09/18/2012     GREENE     NY     LAW ENFORCEMENT

0710 PM     FLASH FLOOD     JEWETT            42.27N  74.30W
09/18/2012     ROADS CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING
09/18/2012     GREENE     NY     LAW ENFORCEMENT

0710 PM     FLASH FLOOD     WINDHAM           42.31N  74.25W
09/18/2012     ROADS CLOSED DUE TO FLOODING
09/18/2012     GREENE     NY     LAW ENFORCEMENT

0711 PM     TSTM WND DMG     FORT EDWARD      43.27N  73.58W
09/18/2012     TREES DOWN
09/18/2012     WASHINGTON     NY     LAW ENFORCEMENT
0715 PM  TSTM WND DMG  KINDERHOOK  42.39N  73.70W  09/18/2012  COLUMBIA  NY  911 CALL CENTER
NUMEROUS TREES DOWN

0720 PM  TSTM WND DMG  LIVINGSTON  42.14N  73.76W  09/18/2012  COLUMBIA  NY  911 CALL CENTER
NUMEROUS TREES DOWN

0739 PM  TSTM WND DMG  WEST LEBANON  42.49N  73.47W  09/18/2012  COLUMBIA  NY  911 CALL CENTER
NUMEROUS TREES DOWN

0759 PM  TSTM WND DMG  GREENWICH  43.09N  73.50W  09/18/2012  WASHINGTON  NY  LAW ENFORCEMENT
NUMEROUS TREES DOWN

0805 PM  FLASH FLOOD  COLONIE  42.73N  73.85W  09/18/2012  ALBANY  NY  DEPT OF HIGHWAYS
FLOODING ON NY-5 ROAD CLOSED

0821 PM  TSTM WND DMG  1 NE NORTH ADAMS  42.70N  73.09W  09/18/2012  BERKSHIRE  MA  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN

0821 PM  TSTM WND DMG  SHARON  41.88N  73.47W  09/18/2012  LITCHFIELD  CT  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN

0840 PM  TSTM WND DMG  TORRINGTON  41.84N  73.13W  09/18/2012  LITCHFIELD  CT  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN

0851 PM  TSTM WND DMG  NEW HARTFORD  41.88N  72.97W  09/18/2012  LITCHFIELD  CT  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN

0853 PM  TSTM WND DMG  SALISBURY  41.98N  73.42W  09/18/2012  LITCHFIELD  CT  LAW ENFORCEMENT
TREES DOWN
TREES DOWN

EVENT NUMBER ALY1200265 ALY1200266 ALY1200229 ALY1200267 ALY1200268
ALY1200269 ALY1200270 ALY1200271 ALY1200272 ALY1200273 ALY1200274
ALY1200230 ALY1200231 ALY1200240 ALY1200232 ALY1200233 ALY1200234
ALY1200235 ALY1200275 ALY1200236 ALY1200237 ALY1200276 ALY1200277
ALY1200278 ALY1200238 ALY1200239 ALY1200241 ALY1200242 ALY1200244
ALY1200246 ALY1200250 ALY1200251 ALY1200243 ALY1200249 ALY1200256
ALY1200245 ALY1200247 ALY1200248 ALY1200255 ALY1200252 ALY1200254
ALY1200253 ALY1200257 ALY1200259 ALY1200258 ALY1200260 ALY1200263
ALY1200261 ALY1200262 ALY1200264

$$